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MeMBer OF una vOce aMerica  internatiOnaL FederatiOn una vOce  
chaPters in argentina + austraLia + austria + BeLgiuM + canada + chiLe + cOLOMBia + cOsta rica + crOatia 

cuBa + czech rePuBLic + eL saLvadOr + engLand + estOnia + FinLand + France + gerMany + hOnduras + hungary 
india + ireLand + itaLy + JaPan + Latvia + Lithuania + MaLta + MexicO + netherLands + new zeaLand + nigeria 
nOrway + Peru + PhiLiPPines + POLand + POrtugaL + PuertO ricO + russia + scOtLand + singaPOre + sOuth aFrica 

 sPain + switzerLand + united states OF aMerica 

YES! I WANT TO BELONG TO UNA VOCE MIAMI. 
 

Please accept me as a member of Una Voce Miami (UVM), Saint Antonio Maria Claret Chapter, 
the official Archdiocese of Miami chapter affiliated with Una Voce America, national association-
member of the Una Voce International Federation (UVIF). All are faithfully committed to the 
universal restoration of Traditional Latin Mass, Gregorian chant, and Sacred Polyphony in 
Catholic liturgy. I am a practicing Roman Catholic and appreciate Latin in the Mass and the 
Sacraments as a much-needed, dynamic, unifying force for Catholics throughout the world. 
 
Name ______________________________________ Date of Birth ______________________ 

Place of Birth (optional) _____________________ Spouse Name __________________________ 

Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________ 

Profession ______________________________ Business _____________________________ 

Business Address _____________________________________________________________ 

Phone __________________________________ Email _______________________________ 

Parish __________________________________ Pastor ______________________________ 

I also belong to (Civic, Fraternal or Political Orgs.) ___________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

If elected, would you be willing to serve on UVM’s Board of Directors?        ___YES / ___ NO 
Would you be willing to assist in organizing or hosting membership events?    ___YES / ___ NO 
I would like to help with a small donation of $ __________ towards our UVM’s Leadership 
Development Campaign, launched to develop a common vision and sound pastoral principles 
that will guide our ministry to, with and for Catholic youth and young adults at the parish, 
diocesan and organizational levels. (Any amount you can spare is sincerely appreciated.) 
 
Signature ________________________________________ Date _______________________ 

Your Suggested Free-Will, Voluntary Annual Offering: $50. (Your free-will, Voluntary Annual Offering 
helps pay: our national organization dues; the costs of organizing workshops, conferences, pilgrimages, 
and masses; acquiring catechetical and other educational materials; membership supplies; subscriptions; 
post office box rental; web page maintenance; phone charges, and our chapter correspondence. Special 
projects, such as Biennial Chapter trips to Vatican City, international conferences, and aid to Catholic 
bishops and institutions in need, require holding special fundraising events.) 
 

Please mail to: Una Voce Miami, POB 350372, Jose Marti Station, Miami, FL 33135-0002. 


